
Nr Name of the Institution
Main responsibilities related with carrere 

support

Scope of the activities 

(local/regional/              

national/                    

international)

Website Contact phone number/e-mail

1 CISOK

To help finding a job carrer, promoting/developing 

professional skills, enterpreneurship guidelines regional/national http://www.cisok.hr

phone: +38542/302-179

cisok-varazdin@hzz.hr

2 Hrvatski zavod za zapošljavanje

To help finding a job carrer, promoting/developing 

professional skills, enterpreneurship guidelines national https://burzarada.hzz.hr/default.aspx

burzarada@hzz.hr

Call centar: +385 1 6444 000 

3 Hrvatska obrtnička komora

To help finding a job carrer, promoting/developing 

professional skills, enterpreneurship guidelines national https://www.hok.hr/

phone: +385 1 4806 666

e-mail: hok@hok.hr

4 Županijska komora Varaždin

To help finding a job carrer, promoting/developing 

professional skills, enterpreneurship guidelines regional https://www.hgk.hr/zupanijska-komora-varazdin

phone: +385 1 4561 555

Free info-phone: 0800 1852

E-mail: hgk@hgk.hr

5 Hrvatska zaklada za znanost

To help finding a job carrer, promoting/developing 

professional skills, enterpreneurship guidelines national http://www.putkarijere.hr/upitnici/upitnici email

6 Hrvatski zavod za zapošljavanje

To help finding a job carrer, promoting/developing 

professional skills, enterpreneurship guidelines national

http://e-

usmjeravanje.hzz.hr/kojevjestinetrazeposlodavci

burzarada@hzz.hr

Call centar: +385 1 6444 000 

7 Hrvatski zavod za zapošljavanje

To help finding a job carrer, promoting/developing 

professional skills, enterpreneurship guidelines national http://e-usmjeravanje.hzz.hr/Predanketa

burzarada@hzz.hr

Call centar: +385 1 6444 000 

8 RaZBor

To help finding a job carrer, promoting/developing 

professional skills, enterpreneurship guidelines national http://karijera.hr/ e-mail: karijera.info@karijera.hr

9 Institut za razvoj obrazovanja

To help finding a job carrer, promoting/developing 

professional skills, enterpreneurship guidelines national http://iro.hr/ 

T.: +385 1 4817195

E.: iro@iro.hr

10 Portal u volonterstvo i svijet volontiranja

To help finding a job carrer, promoting/developing 

professional skills, enterpreneurship guidelines national http://www.hcrv.hr/hv/ Tel: 01/3013-058

11 Filozofski fakultet

To help finding a job carrer, promoting/developing 

professional skills, enterpreneurship guidelines national http://mrav.ffzg.hr/zanimanja/ 

tel: +38514092005                                                         

E: info-centar@ffzg.hr

12 Edu centar

To help finding a job carrer, promoting/developing 

professional skills, enterpreneurship guidelines national

https://www.moj-

posao.net/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIoZbS3JrD4gIVyeeyC

h1RXA7WEAAYASAAEgJNRfD_BwE

13 Hrvatski zavod za zapošljavanje

To help finding a job carrer, promoting/developing 

professional skills, enterpreneurship guidelines national http://mjere.hr/ 

burzarada@hzz.hr

Call centar: +385 1 6444 000 

14 Europass

To help finding a job carrer, promoting/developing 

professional skills, enterpreneurship guidelines international

https://europass.cedefop.europa.eu/hr/documents/

curriculum-vitae

15 Europska komisija

To help finding a job carrer, promoting/developing 

professional skills, enterpreneurship guidelines international https://ec.europa.eu/commission/index_hr

ANPAL Agenzia Nazionale Politiche Attive 

per il Lavoro It is the coordinator for all job and labor policies National https://www.anpal.gov.it On website

Adecco to help finding a job carrer National/local https://www.adecco.it/agenzia-del-lavoro On website

centro per l'impiego to help finding a job carrer National https://www.6sicuro.it/lavoro/centro-per-impiego On website

Gi group to help finding a job carrer National https://www.gigroup.it/agenzia-per-il-lavoro/ On website

Modello curriculum to help writing a c.v. National

https://www.modellocurriculum.com/i-centri-per-

limpiego.html On website

Economy up

a web site with the link for the 25 best start up for 

finding a job carrer

https://www.economyup.it/lavoro/10-startup-che-

aiutano-a-trovare-lavoro/ On website

Informa giovani presso i municipi di Roma

to help young people finding a job carrer, developping 

professional skills, entrepreneurship guidelines Local

http://www.informagiovaniroma.it/lavoro-e-

impresa/opportunita/servizi-per-l-orientamento-e-la-

ricerca/i-centri-per-l-impiego On website

Randstad to help finding a job carrer National/local https://www.randstad.it/offerte-lavoro/lazio/roma/ On website

DATABASE OF THE ORGANIZATIONS 

CROATIA

ITALY



1 Latvian Employers' Confederation To promote employers' cooperation with education Ministry and National/international www.lddk.lv General director Liga Mengelsone, e-mail: lddk@lddk.lv

2 Latvian Association of Printing Companies To promote cooperation in the printing branche National/international www.printing.lv Ieva Becere, e-mail: Ieva@lpua.lv

3 German-Latvian Trade Chamber (AHK) To promote development of WBL National/international www.ahk-balt.org vetnet@ahk-balt.org

4

Valsts izglītības attīstības aģentūra (VIAA), 

department of Career support To help teachers to organize career education National www.viaa.gov.lv On website

5 Euroguidance Latvia 

to foster the development of national policy and practice in 

career guidance and counselling through providing information 

to policy makers, support to guidance practitioners and other 

stakeholders National/international https://www.euroguidance.eu/latvia On website

6 State Employment Agency suuport in  job seeking and career consulting national http://www.nva.gov.lv

1 Adecco Help qualify for a job national adecco.no On website

2 Manpower Help qualify for a job national manpower.no On website

3 Nav Help to find a job - Publishing of vacancies national nav.no On website

4 Finn.no Help to find a job - Publishing of vacancies national finn.no On website

5 Studieveiledning Lillehammer Help qualify for a job national inn.no/student On website

6 Tautdanning Help to find a job - Help qualify for a job national tautdanning.no/ On website

7 Jobzone Help to find a job both jobzone.no On website

8 Oppland fylkeskommune Help to find a job - Help qualify for a job national oppland.no On website

9 Lillehammer kommune Help to find a job - Publishing of vacancies national lillehammer.kommune.no On website

10 Gausdal kommune Help to find a job - Publishing of vacancies national gausdal.kommune.no On website

11 Karriere Oppland Help to find a job - Help qualify for a job national karriereoppland.no On website

1

AERLIS – Associação Empresarial da Região 

de Lisboa e Setúbal Training and enterprises mediator national www.aerlis.pt 

2 INETE - Instituto de Educação Técnica training national www.inete.pt

PORTUGAL

NORWAY

LATVIA

http://www.viaa.gov.lv/
http://www.aerlis.pt/
http://www.inete.pt/

